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Gallium nitride (GaN) is considered to be one of the most important semiconductors nowadays. In this
report a solution of the long standing puzzle regarding GaN decomposition and melting under high
pressure and high temperature is presented. This includes the discussion of results obtained so far. The
possibility of a consistent parameterisation of pressure (P) evolution of the melting temperature (Tm) in
basic semiconductors (GaN, germanium, silicon…), independently from signs of dT dP/m is also presented.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Melting of basic semiconductors constitutes a long-standing
challenge, due to its puzzling fundamental characteristics matched
with a great practical importance [1–5]. Silicon, germanium and
semiconducting compounds from the AIIIBV homologous series can
be encountered to the most important materials employed in
modern civilisation [4–6]. Recently, an exceptional position gained
gallium nitride (GaN) as the base for innovative light sources, blue
lasers, high power and high frequency transistors and converters
[5–10]. The pressure evolution of the melting temperature T Pm( )
contains the message on fundamental properties of neighbouring
solid and liquid phases [11,12]. The knowledge of T Pm( ) behaviour
is also important for the development of new crystal growth
technologies [2,5,7].
For decades, the Simon–Glatzel (SG) equation has served as the
basic tool for portraying T Pm( ) evolution [11–13]:
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zoska).where Tref . denotes the melting temperature under atmospheric
pressure, b and Π are empirical, ﬁtted parameters.
For the SG Eq.(1) always dT dP/ 0m > , i.e. compressing can solely
increase the melting temperature. In fact, this is the typical pattern
for the vast majority of materials tested so far [11]. However, for
semiconductors surprisingly often dT dP/ 0m < , i.e. the melting
temperature decreases with rising pressure [1]. This is the case for
basic materials such as germanium and silicon where the clear
experimental evidences for dT dP/ 0m < in the whole range of ex-
perimentally available pressures exist [14,15]. Consequently, the
question of the description of T Pm( ) evolution in such materials
arises. For GaN the situation is even more puzzling, namely:(1)nderFor decades semiconductors from the AIIIBV homologous series
were described via the ‘classical’ theoretical model introduced
by van Vechten (1971, [16]). For GaN a linear decrease of T Pm( )
described by dT dP/ 19 K GPa constm
1( )≈ − × =− for 0.1 MPa<
P 60 GPa< was predicted [16]. Such behaviour resulted from
the apriori assumption that melting always takes place from
the less dense tetrahedrally coordinated semiconductor to a
higher coordinated metallic liquid. The available experimental
results for silicon, i.e. linear T Pm( ) decrease with rising pres-
sure, was taken as the general scaling reference.(2) In 2003, the ‘canonical’ nowadays reference for GaN melting
appeared in the experimental report by Utsumi et al. [17]. Itthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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the decomposition and allows the stoichiometric melting of GaN.
At pressures above 6.0 GPa, congruent melting of GaN occurred at
about 2220 °C, and decreasing the temperature allowed the GaN
melt to crystallize to the original structure”. The congruent
melting at constant temperature T 2220 Km ≈ , i.e. dT dP/ 0m ≈ ,
was suggested for P46 GPa up to at least 10 GPa. Notable is
the conﬁrmation of these results by Saitoh et al. [18], who
carried out supplementary single-crystal-growth study of GaN
between 2000–2400 °C at 6.5 GPa, using GaN powder as a
starting material. Utsumi et al. [17] also indicated ad hoc the
decomposition domain at the P–T plane. Notwithstanding, this
suggestion coincides with earlier state-of-the-art studies by
Karpinski et al. ([19]) who showed experimentally the clear
decomposition up to P5 GPa and T2600 °C.(3) In 2007 Sokol et al. [20] presented evidence for the incon-
gruent ‘melting’ of GaN at P 7.5 GPa= and T K2300≈ , i.e. well
above the terminal pressure for the congruent melting in-
dicated by Utsumi et al. [17,18].(4) The situation became even more intriguing when taking into
account results of Molecular Dynamics (MD) simulations by
Harafuji et al. (2004, [21]). They determined a nonlinear in-
crease of T Pm( ) up to at least P 8 GPa≈ , with
dT dP/ 160 K GPam
1( )≈ + × − for P Patm→ .
The great importance of ultimate explaining the mystery of
GaN melting was stressed by Utsumi et al. [17]:“…such results have
great potential in providing high-quality bulk single crystals of GaN”.
Hence, getting ultimate insight into melting and decomposition of
GaN in the P–T plane may be essential for further development of
GaN based devices. It is notable that GaN crystals cannot be grown
by the classical Czochralski [22] or Bridgman [23] methods from a
stoichiometric melt since GaN decomposition occurs prior to
melting at high temperatures under atmospheric pressure as well
at moderate pressures [6,19]. However, the decomposition of GaN
can be limited by applying high hydrostatic pressures [6,19,24].
This in turn is inherently associated with the knowledge of the
pressure dependence of the decomposition as well as the onset of
the congruent melting [6]. In this context worth indicating is the
recent discussion on GaN thermochemical and related kinetics of
crystals formation and decomposition at HP–HT conditions [6,25].
Notable are also innovative HP–HT solutions in which the process
is developed using a solid-phase nitrogen source to form GaN
crystals in a Ga metal melt [6,26].
From the general fundamental point of view the knowledge of
the phase diagram in the P–T plane is essential for an ultimate
thermodynamic picture of any material [11,12].
This report shows the clear experimental evidence that un-
dermines both the ‘canonical’ experimental conclusions by Utsumi
et al. [17] and theoretical predictions by van Vechten [16]. A new
procedure for estimating hypothetical GaN melting loci, de-
termined despite decomposition occurring a priori, is proposed. A
possible consistent parameterisation of T Pm( ) behaviour for basic
semiconductors characterized both by dT P dP/ 0m( ) > and
dT P dP/ 0m( ) < is also proposed.2. Materials and methods
2.1. High-pressure and high-temperature treatment of GaN samples
A high pressure (HP) toroid-type apparatus DO-043 supported
by a 2000 t hydraulic press, developed for growing diamond
crystals, was applied [27]. A typical sample for high pressure and
high temperature (HP–HT) experiments was composed of three
platelets of GaN single crystals [28], (lateral size ca. 0.7 cm),obtained by Hydride Vapour Phase Epitaxy (HVPE) and sur-
rounded by GaN powder. The powder of maximal grain size 80 mm
was prepared by milling the same type of GaN single crystals. The
samples were placed in two-layer tantalum-graphite cylindrical
capsules and then pressurised and heated up to the required P–T
conditions in the rangeP 6 9 GPa= − and T 2500 3400 K= − . The
volume of GaN samples was equal to V 0.76 cm3≈ . The latter value
was about x100 larger than ones used in ref. [17]. This fact im-
proved the quality of the detection of relevant features of HP–HT
treated samples and the analysis of the decomposition. Moreover,
the impact of parasitic reactions at the surface of the sample could
be qualitatively reduced.
The apparatus was calibrated using well known melting tem-
peratures in P–T plane: for Mo, Mo–C [29,30] and carbon [31]. The
resulted experimental errors 75% for pressure and less than750 K
for temperature. These values are within the ‘state-of-the-art’ range
for such extreme conditions experiments [1,2,17–20].
Two types of output results were observed after the HP–HT
treatment. For the ﬁrst one, GaN sample was not decomposed after
annealing under high pressure and temperature (Fig. 1). Moreover,
high resolution X-ray diffraction studies conﬁrmed that GaN
crystals remained single crystalline after the experiment. For the
second one, GaN samples totally decomposed during heating and a
mixture of liquid gallium and newly grown crystals was observed.
Powder X-ray diffraction conﬁrmed that GaN crystals grown dur-
ing cooling. The measured mass of these new crystals as well as
the mass of gallium allowed to determine the solubility of nitrogen
in gallium by the method developed in ref. [23]. The increase of
solubility with rising pressure, correlated with increasing tem-
perature and pressure, up to the value x17 at% was noted,
namely: x¼3.7 at% at P¼6 GPa and T¼2800 K, x¼11 at% at
P¼8 GPa and T¼3150 K, x¼17 at% at P¼9 GPa and T¼3400 K. In
this sequence of tests only the decomposition of GaN was ob-
served. These results are presented and confronted with earlier
ones below.
2.2. The estimation of hypothetical congruent melting loci from so-
lubility data
The existing evidence for solubility of GaP and GaSb can be well
portrayed by the relation based on the ideal solution model
[11,24,32], which can rewritten in the following scaling form:
T
T
x
S
S R x xln 4 1 2m
F
F
Δ
Δ
( ) =
− ( − ) ( )
where x denotes the concentration (solubility) of BV component
and R is for the gas constant and ΔSF is the entropy of fusion.
The analysis of experimental results under atmospheric pres-
sure yielded ΔSF E12.7 cal/(mole K) for GaSb and 12.3 cal/
(mole K) for GaP (Fig. 2) [6,24,32]. For GaN the decomposition into
GaþNatomic solution and N2 gas also takes place but the solubility
under atmospheric pressure remain extremely low even at very
high temperatures. It becomes detectable only if pressure is sig-
niﬁcantly increased. Under such restrictions for a given pressure
there is only one ‘decomposition’ temperature at which the solu-
bility can be determined. However, even for P¼1.5 GPa nitrogen
solubility in gallium is still low (o0.5 at%) [24,27]. These data are
shown in the inset in Fig. 2. Despite the fact that each solubility is
determined for different pressures the parameterisation via Eq. (2)
with ΔSF E12.5 cal/(mole K) appeared to be possible. This fact as
well as similar values of ΔSF for GaSb, GaP and GaN can suggest
the pressure invariance of this parameter for this ‘homologous’
series of compounds. However, we would like to recall the state-
ment from ref. [32] regarding GaP and GaSb “ΔSF differs con-
siderably from the entropies of solution measured experimentally”, so
Fig. 1. Optical microscopy and SEM pictures of GaN samples after HP–HT treatment revealing two types of behaviour. Type I: in Fig. 1a there are visible changes in the shape
of GaN crystals and in Fig.1b there are hallmarks of GaN powder sintering. Type II: in Fig. 1c the whole sample is decomposed and gallium droplets are visible whereas in
Fig.1d newly grown crystals appear after the removal (etching) of gallium.
Fig. 2. Liquidus curves for GaSb, GaP and GaN for different pressures (a) and scaled
liquidus curves for these compounds (b). is for GaSb, for GaP (based
on data from refs. [2,16,32]) and for GaN in this work. – Experimental
solubility values obtained by Grzegory et al. [24], – theoretical solubility value
obtained by Nord et al. [33], – experimental solubility values from this work. The
inset shows the parameterisation of solubility via Eq. (2), basing on data from ref.
[19,24]. Each solubility is determined at the decomposition, for different tem-
peratures and pressures (see the upper scale).
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parameter: ‘the apparent effective entropy of fusion’. So far, de-
termining of the real value of ΔSF for GaN in (very) extreme HP–HT
conditions remains a strong challenge for future experiments. One
of possible indirect ways can based on measurements of volumechanges as the function of pressure and the application of the
Clapeyron equation.
It should be stressed that for a given isobar in GaN one can
determine a single experimental point located at T x P, 0( ) curve at
the decomposition loci (Fig. 2) [6,24].
In this report the scaling Eq. (2) was used to estimate T Pm( )
behaviour from solubility data. This analysis based on:
(i) experimental values obtained in this work (for P¼6–9 GPa), (ii)
values reported in ref. [24] (for 0.81 GPa and 1.5 GPa) and (iii) the
theoretical value for P¼20 GPa obtained via MD and Monte-Carlo
calculations [30]. On increasing pressure, the solubility at equili-
brium conditions increases. However, the scaling form of Eq. (2)
causes that for each isobar one can extrapolate it up to the con-
gruent solubility limit at x 0.5= , determining in this way T Pm( )
value for the given isobar P. Applying such a procedure for sub-
sequent tested isobars one can determine T Pm( ), despite the fact
that melting is hidden by the decomposition occurring prior to
melting
2.3. Invariant parameterisation of the pressure evolution of melting
temperature
The key tool for describing the pressure evolution of melting
temperature is the Simon–Glatzel (SG) Eq. (1), which reﬂects the fact
that for the vast majority of materials tested so far compressing in-
creases the melting temperature [11,12]. Regarding implementations,
Eq. (1) it is simply ﬁtted to a given set of T Pm( ) experimental data
[11,12]. However, such ‘typical’ method of analysis has two draw-
backs: (i) apriori the validity of SG Eq. (1) in an arbitrarily selected
Fig. 3. Pressure dependence of GaN melting and GaN P–T decomposition equili-
brium curves (EQ). The experiment based evidence by Utsumi et al. [17] is pre-
sented via: and for experimental data regarding decomposition and melting,
respectively. The general behaviour suggested on this base in ref. [17], is given via
solid (melting) and dashed (decomposition) lines in blue. The melting line pre-
dicted by van Vechten model as shown by straight line in wine [16]. MD simulation
results by Harafuji et al. [21] are given as◯. Solid symbols , are for GaN stable
conditions and denote GaN decomposed to (GaþN)liq. and N2. Experimental
data denoted as and are taken from ref. [19] by Karpinski et al. The experi-
mental result by Sokol et al. [20] is denoted by . Experimental decomposition
data obtained within the given research are shown as and . Hypothetical
‘hidden’ melting temperatures calculated on the basis of these values, via scaling
procedure proposed in the given report, are denoted as . The symbol ◑ is for the
hypothetical melting temperature calculated from theoretical solubility estimated
in ref. [30]. is for the equilibrium curve (guide for eyes) and is for
T Pm( ) curve determined via DR Eq. (4) [34,35], with parameters given in Fig. 4. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)
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matched with experimental errors of T P,m m( ) data can lead to a no-
table uncertainity of output parameters. To overcome these basic
problems in ref. [34,35] the transformation of experimental data
⎡⎣ ⎤⎦T P d T dPln /m m
1( )( ) → − prior to the ﬁtting was proposed. It resulted
from the derivative of Eq. (1), namely:
⎡⎣ ⎤⎦d T dP A BPln / 3m 1( ) = + ( )−
Hence, the lack of linearity at ⎡⎣ ⎤⎦d T dPln /m
1( ) − versus P plot
should yield a linear dependence if SG Eq. (1) is valid in the given
range of pressures. The lack of such behaviour denotes the formal
inadequecy of SG equation for describing of the given set
of T Pm( ) experimental data. In such a case ﬁtting via Eq. (1) can
yield only ‘apparent and effective’ values of parameters. A ‘non-
linearity’ appearing at the plot deﬁned by Eq. (3) can indicate
the existence of a reversal melting, i.e. the transformation:
dT dP compression dT dP/ 0 / 0m m> → ( ) → < for the given material. To
portray such behaviour Drozd–Rzoska (DR) derived the relation
[34,35]:
⎛
⎝⎜
⎞
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⎛
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⎠⎟T P T
P P
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4m ref
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where Pref .Π π= + , π− is the extrapolated, negative pressure for
which T P 0m π( → − ) → . The parameter π− can be considered as the
onset of the absolute stability limit spinodal in negative pressures
domain. One can assume arbitrary values of parameters P T,ref ref. .( )
along the melting curve, starting from π− .
The domain of adequacy of Eq. (4) can be estimated from the
transformation of experimental data deﬁned by the dependence
easily obtained via derivative of Eq. (4) and subsequent linear-
ization [34]:
⎡⎣ ⎤⎦d T dP c A BPln / 5m 1
1
( ) + = + ( )
− −
The simple regression ﬁt can yield A and B coefﬁcients and
subsequently optimal values of all relevant parameters ( b c, ,π ).
Their substitution into Eq. (4) should yield an equation able to
portray experimental data without any further ﬁtting.
It is notable that relations resembling Eq. (4) were proposed
earlier by Rein and Demus ([36]) and a decade later by Kechin
([37]). However, they assumed reference values T P,ref ref. .( ) related
to atmospheric pressure T T P 0ref m ref. .( )( = ≈ ) or to the triple point,
which is not always known. Neither negative pressures domain
nor resulted of the meaning if coefﬁcient Π were not considered
[36,37]. Consequently, values of parameters have to depend on the
selected values of T Pref ref. .( ). The proposed in refs. [34,35] pre-
liminary transformation and analysis of experimental data via Eqs.
(3) and (5) and the inclusion of negative pressures domain lead to
‘pressure-invariant” values of parameters. This yields the possibi-
lity of a reliable extrapolation of the description via DR Eq. (4)
beyond the domain of experimental data [34,35]. It is worth re-
calling that for solids and liquids neither atmospheric pressure nor
P 0≈ do not constitute a speciﬁc reference. One can pass P¼0
without any physical hallmark and enter the negative pressure
domain via isotropic stretching, down to the absolute stability
limit (spinodal) [11,38]. DR Eq. (4) can describe T Pm( ) behaviour
both in the negative and ‘positive’ pressures domains [34,35].3. Results and discussion
Fig. 3 shows the ﬁrst ever compilation of existing experimental
and theoretical data regarding decomposition and melting for
gallium nitride (GaN). It also presents new experimental resultsobtained by the authors. There is a clear correlation with earlier
results by Karpinski et al. [19], who noted the decomposition up to
P4 GPa as well as with measurements by Sokol et al. [20] for
higher pressure. Results presented show an unequivocal decom-
position up to at least P¼9 GPa. The presented evidence does not
support results reported by Utsumi et al. [17], who excluded de-
composition for P46 GPa. The theoretical behaviour suggested by
van Vechten [16] (solid ‘wine’ line in Fig. 3) is clearly non-corre-
lated with the presented experimental results. Fig. 3 presents also
T Pm( ) data obtained by Harafuji et al. [21] via MD approach (open
circles). They are located above the decomposition domain. Hy-
pothetical melting temperatures obtained via the novel protocol
described above (Section 2.2 and Fig. 2) are shown as ‘semi-solid
circles’. The coincidence with MD estimations by Harafuji et al.
[21] is visible.
Results of the derivative-based and distortions-sensitive ana-
lysis via Eqs. (3) and (5) for GaN are presented in Fig. 4. It is visible
that the description of experimental data via the basic SG Eq. (1) is
possible only in the limited range of pressure, Po3 GPa. The
substitution of parameters obtained via the analysis presented
Fig. 4 to DR Eq. (4) yields the ‘red’ curve in Fig. 3, covering the full
set of data. Notable is fair agreement both with semi-empirical
experimental data associated with given report as well as with MD
simulation results by Harafuji et al. [21].
The extrapolation beyond the ‘experimental’ domain
(Po9 GPa) correlates with T P 20 GPam( ≈ ) where the results were
estimated using MD simulation data reported by Nord et al. [33]
(open starhalf-ﬁlled circle). Such extrapolation can be justiﬁed by
the mentioned pressure invariance of parameters in Eq. (4). In this
respect, the hypothetical maximum at P 22 GPamax ≈ as well as the
subsequent reversal melting associated with dT P dP/ 0m( ) < is
notable.
Fig. 4. Results of the derivative-based analysis, via Eq. 5, indicated the domain of
validity of SG [11,13] (blue line, Eq. (1)) and DR [34,35] (red line, Eq. (4)) equations
as well as yielding optimal values of parameters, given in the ﬁgure. It is visible that
the reliable SG description is limited to ca. 3 GPa. The extension beyond this do-
main leads to the “effective” and approximate SG parameterisation. (For inter-
pretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
Fig. 5. Pressure dependence of melting temperature of germanium. Experimental
data are from [14,35,37] and parameterisation (red curve) is related to Eq. (4). The
inset shows results of analysis of experimental data transformed via Eq. (5),
yielding input parameters for basic DR Eq. (4). (For interpretation of the references
to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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is not disturbed by the decomposition occurring in prior and ‘di-
rect’ T Pm( ) experimental data can be obtained and analysed.
Fig. 5 presents experimental melting data for germanium
[14,35,37]. The transformation of T Pm( ) experimental data via Eq. (5),
shown in the inset in Fig. 5. It enables determining of parameters
which substitution into Eq. (4) yields the red curve in the main part
of Fig. 5. Its extension into the negative pressure domain revealed
the ‘crossover to the ‘typical’ behaviour described by dT P dP/ 0m( ) > .
For silicon the situation is less clear: numerical models suggest a
nonlinear decrease of melting temperature on compressing, which
extends into the negative pressures domain yielding a maximum forP2 GPa [39–42]. However, the experimental evidence indicates a
notably linear decrease of the melting temperature down to
P11 GPa, with dTm/dP¼63 K /GPa [15].4. Conclusions
The target of this report is the melting of basic semiconductors
under pressure, particularly regarding gallium nitride (GaN). For
GaN experimental tests were carried out up to P¼9 GPa, with a
pressurised sample ca. 100 x larger than in studies carried out so
far [17,18]. This feature of the experiment notably reduced the
experimental uncertainty and parasitic artefacts. It is particularly
notable, that up to P¼9 GPa only decomposition of GaN was ob-
served. Such behaviour is well correlated with earlier studies by
Karpinski et al. [19]. Results obtained do not support the ‘cano-
nical’ experimental evidence by Utsumi et al. [17], who suggested
solely congruent melting for P46 GPa.
Hypothetical values of melting temperature were determined
via novel procedure from scaled analysis of solubility (Section 2.2):
for GaN melting is hidden by the decomposition occurring in prior.
The obtained ‘semi-experimental’ values T Pm( ) data correlated
with MD simulation estimations by Harafuji [21] and Nord et al.
[33]. All these indicate that for GaN dT dP/ 160 K GPam
1( )≈ + × − for
P Patm.→ and the congruent melting may be expected for
P412 GPa. It is notable that van Vechten [16] suggested a simi-
larity in melting for gallium nitride (GaN) and boron nitride (BN).
Originally, he predicted dT dP/ 19 K GPa constm
1( )≈ − × =− up to ca.
60 GPa for both materials [16]. However, for BN a clear evidence of
crossover dT dP dT dP/ 0 / 0m m> → < on rising pressure was reported
[28]. This paper indicates that such behaviour is may take place
also for GaN. It is noteworthy that such qualitative impact of
pressure on the phase transition temperature is not restricted
solely to melting, but is was detected also for solid–solid transi-
tions. However, in situ measurements assisting such process are
still very rare due to great experimental difﬁculties under extreme
pressure and even more under extreme temperatures and
pressures.
Worth stressing is the signiﬁcance of results obtained for the
general discussion on the melting phenomenon [11,12] as well as
their possible impact on the future development of GaN crystal
growth technologies [5–7,43], which subsequently can create a
new basis for innovative electronic devices. Notable is the possible
importance of the presented way of analysis for material en-
gineering [44] and geophysics [45], where the interplay between
high pressures, high temperatures, melting and decomposition
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